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THE GRAND ROMAINE.

his beautiful river enters the sea about nine
tnlles east of Mingan. It is considered one of
Ut5 best for angling. The salnon are generally
tr arge size, said to be of extraordinary

ntand give excellent sport; indeed, one
teasily doubt this statement when he

Sathe place and views the nagnificent talls,
cm abve the angling pools, and opposite the

upîlg-und. He nay naturally ask doesdea g0 leap this miglhty torrent of water ? No,

ren Sir, although the salmnon of this river are
th kable for their size and beautiful form,
te cannot reach the spawning-grounuds by
tterblng to leap such a perpendicular fall of

foter. Nature lias provided another entrance
't i the fish, a short distance east of the falls.
ar erefore evident that the habits of salmon
r "l"lar to the sea trout, whiclh are knuown to

l tor mnany days feeding ini the estuary,
y becoming accustomied to the river

oser o fore they tiinally depart for the pur-
oeav Propagation. In like manier, salhnon

the ' the sait water make for the pool, at
re ae Of the Ionaine falls, where they

a short tine making vain etlbrts to
tufardier, but finding a barrier they again
thr seaward discovering the east entrance
cu they enter and reaclh, (after many difli-
werea) their spawnuing-grounds. While we

.ere at mingan in 1868, the mllistake of salmon
theSsing their native river, was illustrated by

t fact that the Romnaine forn of fish was
c'ghut in- nets placed near the Mingan. It
1tr1t b remenbered that although there is no
etretral ditterence in Salmo salar, there is anevident change in the exterior form of the fishwhiel iS reniarkable and noreover applicable
the rivçr to which the salnon belongs, and
th"ec'an who net-fishned the Minan at that

, could, with confidence say, "l Mr. Couper,

this salmon which I have just taken from my
net has made a inistake, it has passed its own
river." Capt. LeMarquand, please explain.
" You see, sir, that the shape of the fish is
totally diflerent from Mingan salrnon; its form
is deeper; it is more bulky, and the head is not
shaped like any salmon entering the Mingan.
This we have ascertained through long experi-
ence; we can pick out every fish that makes
this mistake." In Lovell'8 Gazeller, the Romaine
is described as a large river of Quebec; falls
into the northî shore of the Gulf of St. Lawrence.

It extends north and south many hundred
miles, and bas soime fine falls. One hundred
miles fromn its mouth, there is a natural bridge,
and three humdred miles farther ipagnificent
falls, said to be equal to those of Niagara."
We have bal the pleasure of entering the
Romaine in a canoe, as far as the pool at the
base of the fall on the north-west branch, about
ten miles inland, where this portion of the

river becomés narrow, descending from primi-

tive rocky guIlches, showing evidence of the

difficulty salmon has to contend with in reach-

ing the sprinig tributaries which make the river

proper. If' the water happens to be low, the
fishi must renain in the pools until rain occurs

further north to add to the bulk of the stream.
Slhouuld this. not take place, many fish which

have reached thus far miust of necessity return

to sait water before winter. sets in. In our
opinion the Fishery Departient should take
away this obstacle to salmon passage on the
Romaine. It would cost little to make proper
and permanent fish-leaps through these àhnost
perpendicular falls, besides it would make the
river more valuable, and increase the number
of salmon. Several North-Shore St. Lawrence
rivers are similarly situated. For instance, the
Mingan; it also could be improved by mnaking
a more easy passage for salmon over its rocky
fall of water.


